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lXTBODUCTIOK.

THE Pelagian controversy is concerned with the deepeat intereats
of practical Christianity, the cardinal doctrines of ain and grace. The
whole resolves itself at last into the question, whether redemption and
IUlClifieation are the work of man or the work of God. Before the
time of Augustine, the doctrines of human freedom, of original lin
and imputed guilt, and of the factors that enter into con\'ersion, had
not become the object of controversy in any proper sense. The church
had other most weighty problems to solve; in particular she was called
upon to maintain the divinity of Christ and the doctrine of the holy
Trinity against all sorts of adversaries. These anthropological point&
accordingly remained still, as to doctrine, very indefinite. The Greek
church in general leaned towards an anthropology, in which the freedom of man was made to take a very high place; while the Latin
theologians, the African fathers, Tertullian and Cyprian in particular,
laid more emphasis upon the corruption of the human nature, through
the fall ot Adam, and the necessity of divine grace. In the beginning of the fifth century, these different doctrinal conceptions were
made to stand out, one over against the other in sharp and full contradiction. Pelagiua became the immortal representative of a tendency, that baa since continued to reveal iuelf under various forma
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throughout the entire history
tbe Christian church, the t1mdamen• tal anthropological heresy, which must always iofiuenoe more or leu
all otber parta the Christian system.
Pelagianism, in its wbole mode of tbinking, starts from man, and
leeks to work itself upwards gradually by means of an imaginary good
will, to holinel!8 and communion with God. AugtJ!tiniam pursuee the
opposite way, deriviug from God's unconditioned all-working grace,.
new life and all power of doing good. The firet is led from freedom
over into a legal, self-rigbteous piety; tbe otber riBel from the slavery
sin to the glorious liberty of the children of God. For tbe first,
revelation is of force, only &I an outward help or tbe power of a high
eumple; for tbe Iaat, it is the inlDOlt life, tbe very marrow and blood,
of the new man. The fint, consistently carried out, runs towards an
Ebionitic view of Christ, aDd can see in him only a distinguished man,
a virtuous uge, a prophet, but not properly a high-priest or king;
the last bere finds Him, in whom the fulneu of the Godbead dwe1la
bodily, and wbo is the principle of an entirely new spiritual creation.
Tbe first mUea CODvereion a process of gradual moral purification on
the ground of original nature; witb the lut, it is • total change, in
wbich the old p&8lel away and all becomee new. The fll'IIt pleues
itself with tbe dignity and energy of man; the las& is lost wholly in
the contemplation of the ~eaty and a1migbty grace of God. The
fil'llt deals with the every-day undentanding, reasons acutely and
clearly, and is thus more popular; the other descends from the surface into tbe abyss of existence, brings forth the hidden treasures of
knowledge from their mysterious depths, and is immeasurably more
satisfactory in this way to matur~ thought. Pelagian ism begins with
self-exaltation and an undue estimate of its own powel'll, only to end
at last in overwhelming self-delusion; Augustinism eaats man first
down into the dust of humiliation and self-despair, to raise him again
on the wings of divine tMl!!t to the highest moral power; draws from
him te&l'll of penitential grief, in order that from his heart may stream
forth afterwards the joyful praise of God's almighty grace.
Even if it should be supposed that Augustine, through the contradiction that stood in his way, and the inexorable consistency ofbia
own dialectic mind, 11'&1 carried into the opposite extreme, so as to
venture on &88ertions which for the simple Christian consciousness are
too hanh, and that seem to transcend the bounds
sober scriptural
knowledge; there can be no doubt still, hut that his position has the
advantage decidedly of the other, in the way of greater depth, and
richer experience, and fuller knowledge of the Scriptures, particularly
the epistlee of Paul.
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We will, in tbe In&.,-e. bring inlo 'fiew bridy tile pe.....I ...
""., and .......... of the two IDen. who took tbe lead in tbe eontroYerBy, and are aDD known as the ltaDdiDg repreeeotUivea of the oppaeite modes of thiDkiog wbleb entered into it; for the purpose of'
appreheodiDg both lIystems genetically. In the IIeCODd place, we will
relate the I:I:IertwIllUttwy of' tbe CODtroYeny itllelf'. LMtly, we 1lha11
repreaent, in three IIediooIl, i1ll iflWtJl"d form, or the poi_ of tliff-r. . . which it adoally involved.
1. P~Gro8

A.IO> AUGU8TIXL-TsEIll LII'E AND CJu..lU.CTBB.

Of' tbe outwM'd li(e of Pe~118 we know bot liule; this little boweyer ill Chaneteriltie. He waa a mook from Britain, hom about the
middle of the f'ourth century. Ilia origiDal name ill eaid to have beea
Morgau, whielt elgoiftea, of the sea. or by the sea, correeponding wit..
the IleDIe ot Pelagioll in Greek. He pve himJelf mDch to the stDdy
of the Greek eburch writen. It is probable that the old British
ebareb !prang from the Oriental, ud stood ClOUneeted with it in IOID8
way. From tbe be«iDDing, be llhowed macb earnestness ot life, and
aD active cooeem for his own improvement and that or others in hie
own way. Hf! 11''' regarded as an emiDlIDt Christian. AUguetiDe,
abarply ... be oppoeed hie IIYstem, if we exoopt tbe well-founded
ebarge of dilbooesty, Dowhere awaile hie pel'lOnaJ. character, bot professes eVIID to regard him with esteem and love. This .peaks well
for the DObleDelll hill 8piriL
Bot this morality has no deep character, and was not the fruit
an ae&ive and rich living faith. It was natural virtue, baptized with
tbe water, but not with the ftre of Christianity; 8Qeb. virtue as we
often meet with ltiU in IDOn88tici&m, consisting in legal ueetic ex!ll'ei8es, viewry over llenlual appetites, the ayoidance of all groaa outbreab of sin, discipline of the will and aelf..uastery. full of &elf-righteoun8llll, ud pemapl aleo, Dnconscioaaly, of spiritual pride. Thill
morality res1ll mainly in extemalL It proeeeda not from a real change
et the iDmost mind, from the force of that humble love, which stripped
01 all aelf-reliance CM&a itselr unreservedly upon the mercy of God.
Pe~nll bad DO fiery aeDsuality to contend with probably, as Auguatine bad ; be waa not called to paa8 through Ineb migbty con1Ucta
IUId decisive erieeL His life 11'88 quietly developed in ilB o.1fn diracIioD, he w.. happily 8Qeceuful in rt'prellling aU tendenciea to groea
ain, aDd in aeeuriog a certain capacity of moral ae1f-government; but
Ibia preeiIeIy 8e"ed to increaae his high opinion of the power of tbe
will, biB eonftdence in himself. He had the monkish imagination,
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tlW lUll is ~ in the punuit of perfection, (lID oIieal within his
reach even in this world,) to go beyond what the law requires at hia
hands; since he voluntarily asaumed the vows of poyeny, obedieooe,
and celibacy. As a bishop once quoted tIW grea& word of Angusune: "My God, grant unto me what thou require8&, and reqnire of
me what thou wilt,"1 PelAgiaa became excited; he thought the freedom of the will endangered; he was not able to rise to the cooception, that the fountain from which the moral law oomes, is that fl'Olll
which must flow also the power that is needed for its fulfilmeot. III
short, the morality of Pelagius WIl8 disaevered from faith, which Wal
in his view for the most part only such a dead belief as is contended
agai..nBt by James. It is characteristic of all Pelagiao teDdeociee, of
Rationalism for instance, that they undervalue doctrine and faith, and
place the substance of Christ.iaBity in its moral precepts. The sermon on the mount, accordingly, and the epistle of James, are in their
view of far more weight than the discouneB of the Lord as given by
John or the epistle to the Romans. It commence. with that, which
properly can be only a consequence. Pelagianism.taoda in cloee
consanguinity with Rationalism, although Pelagius did not carry out
his system to this point. Rationalism is simply the form in which
Pelagianiam becomes at last theoretically complete. The high opinion which the Pelagian holds of the natural will, is transferred with
equal right by the Rationalist to the natural reason; and as the first
feela able to dispense with the asaistance of grace in the work of
moral 'improvement, so the last holds itself- equally competent to advance in the knowledge of divine things without the light of revelation. The divinity of Pelagianism, 60 far as its practical tendency may
require it to have any, is rationalistic; the morality of Rationalism ia
out and oW Pelagian.
St. Augustine's life is wholly different from that of Pelagius. 00
Brilt view, the latter seems to have the advantage of greater pnrity
and more undistnrbed harmony, whilst the former is known to have
passed through great errors and sins, before he found his Saviour.
But only he who can fall very low, is capable of rising also very high.
Augustine, after his conversion, stands out as a wonderful monument
of God's redeeming mercy for all ages. He is not only the leading
genius of the church of his time, but unquestionably one of the deepest and most influential theologians, if not indeed the very greateN,
.since the days of the apostles. Only such men as Anselm, Luther,
-Calvin can at all stand in comparison with him, and in one point he
is certainly far superior to the Reformcrs; in tWa, namely, thal both
I Da, Deua, quod jllbea, et jube quod via.-CoDfeu. X. 29.
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the ~ are aceallklmed to bow Wore
him with equal reftl'eaee. He is DOt ooly the principal founder
. . Catholic lIysteM, .. it IItood in the 1rfiddle ~ bot at the same
.... throop Ida deep speeaIatiODlI on lIin and grace, in a certain eeDI8
tile ori~ ...., oC tbat lDOyemeot wt.icb lie. at the bottom of all
IIIOIIem Dtory.
We eanot, oC eoune, enter here Into the particulars oC hi. IIIOIt in_ _ing life. We have ooly to do with it 110 far .. it seems to be
neeee.ry for • faU ad organic unders&anding of hill rieWII on sin aad
pIIee, all the theoretic reflection of hill praetical elfperienee.
Au~s&ine, born A.. D. 86. at Tegute in Numidia, was the 10ft et
• Iaeatben r.aber and oC a Chrietiao mother, the well known Koniea,
who MICOID'pUied hill We u • protecting genII. with prayers aDd
tears, and mnllt be flOUnted amongst. the brightest epeeimens of pioaa
WOIIIea. The grateful 100 hu erected • lDODullMlnt to her in hill eet.
elnaed .. Conf'eeeioM," which nOlle can contemplate without ediblieD _ deep emotion.
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Ia hi. childhood, under the care of lOch. mother, Anpstine ~
ClliYeli deep rellgioall impreuions, too deep ever to be entirely endimRd. Hill heaa1, t.e eayl, lIucked in the name of the Sarioar with
. . IDOther'II milk, 10 that oothing, which Wall quite without thia name,
however Ieamed ad attractive it might have been, coold at any Dille
lIIke fuU poIIIIeIIIIion of him. In hi. yooth, however, particularly dar~ hill lltudies in the higb sehool oC Carthage, he Wall drawn aside
from this path, and fell into lIin8 of the flesh, which he himeelf after..
wards eonfeued to God and to the world with unfeigned humility and
repentance. Thooeand. of honored men have fallen moeh deeper,
without the eoa~ or sincerity to make a like confeuion. At the
IUIIe time hia mind Wall carried away by the errors of the Maniehae... with whom he held eommun1oD for nine yean, and ultimately
IIIDk into the armll of ekeptimm, as taught in the philoeophiea1sehool
etlbe New Aeademy.
SliD ariDg his alienatioD from God, be bad IItrong aspirations _
~ 1IdeP. The moat beaatifulsentlment in the beginning oC
. . "n.f~:" II To nOl feeled ad te, et cor nostrom inquietom
eat, donee reqaieaeat mte," expreues h~. own experieoee. Hie heart,
8Iahoap the eeat oC nelea.n pueionl, was troly reetlea; It coold noC
he withom &be IIlOR intense love, bot felt all along, that it had Dot
yet
the rlpt objeclt. HIs mind wu continually and ~erywhere,
eeepe In the right place, seekiog the troth, the solution of the myeWIy 01_ ... hie llaker. It wandered from ODe braDch oC learn-
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mg to another, it entered deeply into the ditel'8O& 11--- of pbUolophy, to return more dissatisfied and thirsty than before.
In this unfortunate state he went to Europe; flrN to Rome, aft.
wlU"dl! to Milan, called thither BI! a rhetorician, uDder very flatteriog
prospects, highly reeommended and respected for hia eatraordinary
talent&. There it was, that by the grace of God he fouad his Saviour
again, never more to lose him. Different eaules led to his ultimate
~nversion. The study of the Platonic and New-Platonic pbiloeophy
delivered him from the dualism of Manes and the emptiness of skepticism, while it filled his mind once more with confidence in truth aod
with a longing after the ideal world. As with many Greek fa&hen,
it served as a bridge to faith. Two things, however, he miaaed in thia
JoI"ty system, love, which bnilda on the ground of humility, and &he
name of Jesus, without which the world is a chaos. Of greater service to him was his acquaintance with Ambroee, the celebrated bishop
of Milan, whose eloqueut lerDlons he went to hear, first out of eurioeity, but by and by from a sense of real want. He made him acquainted with the true doctrine of the church, &he depositary of
Chris&'s life and of all-saving truth. Thirdly his mother, who luId
.olIowed him from Africa, was offering prayers and intereeeBioD8 for
her dear BOn day and night. Finally, the reading of the Bible, to
which Ambrose pointed him as the infallible rule and fountain of the
doctrines of the Catholic church, particularly the earnest and thorough
study of the epistles of Paul, accompanied by prayer and medita&ioa,
decided the conftict.
Theoretically he WBl! now suftlciently convinced of the truth of
Christianity, although his views continued to be still for a time, as hie
earlier writings show, too much tinctured with Platonism: but practically he found his passioos stronger than hie koowledge, and bad to
Ight as severe a battle, as hero ever fought, the battle between the
will of the flesh and the win of the spirit, which Paul describes in &he
seventh chapter of his epiiJtle to the Romans. It eoded with the exelamation: "0 wretched man that I am I who shall deliver me from
the body of this death? I thank God through Jesus ChrW our Lord.
There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ
Jeeus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Ipirit."
In his thirty-third year Augustine, after many wandering&, was
baptized, together with his illegitimate 100, by Ambmse, to the grea&
joy of his mother and the church. He returned to Aerie&, spent three
years in retirement, and was then against his wish elected presbY'«'
Irst, and at'terwarda bishop of Hippo Begins, (DOW Bolla), where he
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IIhored for the .... f1I CbriI& tiIllaia deatIa, A. D. 4.80. W"JdIoal Ul1
hierarehieal spiri&, he became, by his gipn&ic mind UJ.d deeporootecl
the leader in all eentroYenies of the &ime, the lpiritual. had f1I
&he AfricIUl aDd of the wide church. and throqh hia pMound wm•
the lOanle of iaeaiaable light UJ.d oomlon to alllpl and cUme.
IiDee.
H we DOW view &his ahorl outline of hia life in ita raIaaion to thoee
doc&rinel, which are emphatically ....ped with his name, we mMt
1Idmi&, that he WIUI peculiarly qaali8ed, not ooly lUOOBIIfuUy to overthrow all thoee erroneoaa Iyltems, through which bill own miDd hacl
~ ~,. lfanjchaei"", the last UJ.d
dugeroa. fona
01 the GD08&ic hereey epread all over the primitive churc:h. but &lao
&0 Bel forth thole deep viewl OIl man'l fall UJ.d Christ's redemptioD,
which cbaraeteri. his oppoeiuon to PelagWUlID. It is Ul abomiDAWe hereBy &0 .y: Let us aonUnue in siD, that grace may abouad.
Bat it is nevenbel. . a fM" that God in his in6nite wiadom emplo,.
ahe former aiDa UJ.d 8I'IOrs of his I81'vUJ.ta, to make them more humWe
in themaelv. UJ.d ueeful for their fellow men. Paal ... better &&eel
&0 auaek the 1epl rilhtMIJIIWII of the PhariaeeI, becaaae .he had
been himaelf a sealoua defender of the law againat the followers of &be
ppel. The more IiDcerely aDd deeply Luther bad been &Uached to
&he Boman Caaholic reIigioD, the more powerful aDd IOcceuful I .
auae afIenranLt his opposition &0 it. Thul Aagaaune'll liceotioaa
youth opeued &0 his view the abyu of human corruption, while &he
remembran"" f1I it aftenrarda taught him humility, the ground of all
lOOod piety. In all hia writinp, he throwa hil life away, &8 it were, ., ,I .
to find it apia in Chrilt aloae. The knowledge of lin is the iDdi&- :) > . ' J.
peaaable condiUoo of the knowleqe of grace. " Tbia he had experi- ':, :. ~ .
enced, in spite of his unworthio888t beyond human expectation aod
ealcalation. :No wonder, that he abounds in gratitnde to his Savioar,
ad is ineDaliltible in deecribing aDd praising hia iniDite mercy, aod
refudDg &bole erron, which attack its lDI\ieety Uld pow...
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EXTERIU.L HISTORY OF THE CONTROVERSY.

lD the beginniag of the Mth century, A. D. ~9, we find P e "
There he oompoeed bill Commentary on the Epia&lea ol
St. PaoI, in which he dlBCloled indeed bia ptU1ioular tendency, but
DOt in aoch • way as to ereaie atteouon. The oontloveny broke OIH
pablicly, io &be irsl place, threogll OeIeatiua, one of his dilCipl81.
The native ceuW)' of thia aum caa.oot be determined certaial1.
He bad beea for IOIDe u.e .. ad~ Ai &me; bIB ~h &be ill-

11& &me.

III
.llaenee pro1l&bly or Peblgiaa, no beeaae ..,.....ted wkb ltim theN,
relinquished thia eituatiOll for the mooutio life. He ... mach better
mi.&ed than Ilia teacher, to become a public elaampion. Be n. still
in the bloom of maohood, while Pelagias I&ood OD the LbreeboId ."
aid age. His former employment, moreoftl', W traiaecl him to be
a dialectician and a polemic; whereu Pelagiul wu food of peaoe,
,wded eaaily his own conviotiona eveo, and altGgether troabled bimI8If but little in regard to the theory rL his I,-m.
In the year -ill, the two likHilinded friend! betook tltemeelVeI to
Africa. They paued through Hippo, but did no& tnd Aagnatille at
.... He ... j_ &beD in ~ Oil the basineu of the no..
.... Peblgial wrote him a very polite aad r.peetfal ~l"; to
.Iaioh AaguatiDe retumed a friendly 8D8W81', though' DO& without at&veniag to the great importaDce of tbe true doetriDe cooceming lin.
Pay 6»r me, he aid, "lba& God may make me to be in reality, wba&
:roo t,Ua me for already." Pe~D8 travelled IOOIl at\er to Pal8ltiae.
0eJeetiu remaiDed in CerthIIge, and applied for the IkalIItioo of a
pnebyter, ItraDply enough, iB &he very repn, where, by reMOIl of
the vat iD611eDC8 of Augalt.iBe, be had ID08l e&U88 to espect oppoait:ioD.
•
Cal._, by his talent. and hilMCetic seal, gained bimIelf maD1
frieo.; bat his opinione 18011 brought him into trouble. The deaooo
Putinua of Milan, who happened to be in c.rthage at tltil time, gave
_ee of him to the bishop Aureli., aDd appeered II1baeqaelltly as
1aiI1ICCIJJeI', in a council held here in the "fMr .11. Be .... cbarged
witJl I8Veo errors, laid to be roand in bla wrio.: 1. Adam WM
ereated mortal, and would have died e\"'eD if be had 'not 1Ii0nec1. i.
..A.dtua'llin injared hi.maelf ooly, and ~ &he hamaa NC80 8. Ohildaa come into the world ill the l.I8DIe ItII&e in which Adam w. ~
bit fall. .. Nei&her doea the whole human rue die in conaeqaenee
of Adam'1 fall, DOI'the whole hullUlD race rise again in eoneeqaeoee
of Christ's 1'UIlJ"I"edioo. 6. Even unbapU_ cIIiIdI'8D are • .,ecL
6. The law leada into the kingdom of heaven, in the l&IDe way with
the goape1. 7. Even before the coming of Christ, there were mea .
without sin. Of chief account were the second and thini ptopoaitionl,
"... were eIoeeIy connected, and became .t\el'WlU'dll the main labjed of controveny.
CeieI_ P" evuiye &nIIWen. TbeIe, he -d, were qaeadons ~
dIool apecolasioll, that 4iid n~ touch -the IDhataaee 0( fai&b, and ill
regard to whioh dUfereDt opilliou were found in the chlll'Cb. As,
,*"ver, he would not eoDlMt to reb'Bet the deeMntioDs laid to his
. . . , tile qD8Ii .... him oa hill eM ..... eo,,"_1ou. Be
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betook hilDll8H' iqnaecli...ly to Epbelaa, "here Ite bec.IM pNIIIIro

Augustine had DO part penouIly in theM ~ As, boweYer. the Pelagian doe&rioe foaod still maoy adhereDu even in Afriea,
be wrote u earlyuA. D. 4:1~15,aeveral pi. . .uDBt it,
u y~ with respect and forbearaooe.
In the mean&ime. the eootroveray broke out also in PIIIeetiDe,
where Pelagiaa now naided. He looad &here mnch IDOI'e favor; for
the orieDtal church WIll ~ ye& a6eded by the AapMiniaD mode of
thinking, and held fait bo&h the ~ioo. of f. . . . aDd pace,
wi1hoot en&ering into any very cIoae aeooill" of &heir mutual rela&ioa.
Nor did &he oppoeit.ion to PelatPna IIpriag a& all from the oriental
church i&aeJf. But &here happeoed to be at thia time two W.tam
theologians in Paleatine. In &he first plllCe, Jerome of Bethlehem, •
man of great learning indeed, but puaionate, qnarrellome aDd ineoastaDt. He had been an enthaaiutic admirer of Origeo, bat joioed
himaelf afterwards, in the Ori~ cootroveniea, to hiB bitter aacl
intolerant oppoee.... It IItrIJck him oow &bat he coald derive the
news of Pelagia cooeeroiog freewill, aDd the goode_ of man's n..
tare, from the influence of Origen. He felt hlmaelf penooally at.
froated by PelagiOl beaidee, u the latter had UllBiled lOme of· h1a
wri&iogs. He wrote against him accordingly, though at tlm wi&bou&
giring his name. With Jerome lived also at &biB time, engaged ia
completing his studies, a young Spanish eeo1esiu&ic named Paul..
Orosi.., a moat de..o&ed foJlower of Augustine.
In an ueembly of his clergy held by bishop John of Jeruealem,
A. D. 41~. this 01'01101 appeared agains& PelatPu., making it knoWll
tlW a council at Carthage had condemned Celeetiu, and that A . . . .
tine bad written apiDSt biB erro.... Pelagina &DBwered enaive1y and
eootempwoualy: "What care I for Augna&iDe I" Oroeiul W88 of the
opinion, that one who could show lneh disrespect towards II!. bishop,
to whom the whole North African church stood indebted for its reetora&ioo--referriog probably to his aewement of the Donat.iat cooUoo
venies deserved t& be excluded from the communion of the entire
Christian church. But John took the accused into hil protection.
Though he wu only a monk. and a layman, he made him take a I8at
among hiB presbyters, and appeared openly u hIs friend. Even the
IIMertion of Pelagiu, that IUD may easily obey LIle command_a
of God 10 as to become free from ain, he wu coo&8IK to let pus, OIl
his allowing, in the moat general &erma, that &be help of God was
needed for the purpose. After much talk, backwards and forw'"
it wu reIOlved ~ the maUer should be laid before LIle Boman l*bop
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1DDoeeDt, liMe indeed both the oonteBdiDg pardee belonged to the
Western church. In the meantime, &hey mDl& forbear all fW1her at&Mb on one aDother.
A syood held thu aame year, in December, at Dioapolis in Pales1iDe, onder the presidency of Eulogltrs,. bishop of Caesarea, turned
out more favorably .ull for PelagiaDisrn. The points of lIOOu.tion
were ullllkilfolly preeeoteci. PelagiUI WIll able to help himself by am- .
hi«uoa. ellpre&lioDl, and went 10 far as to ooudemo doetrinea of CeleaUDI, which were alIo his own, DO& indeed u heresy, but remarbllir etlOugh, u DODlenlle and folly. The synod did Dot go far into the
..bjeet, and withont oodentandiDg it fully declared &he accuaed free
6om. heresy. Jerome was right, when he styled it IpIXltu mim-a6iIU; bot Augustloe lpoke truly aIao, when he said: "It. Willi not the
Mreay which".. there aoqaitted, but ooly the man who denied the

heresy."
The matter took a Dew tarn, when 1& came before the Roman see.
Two syDOCl" one at <Au1bage and another at Mileve, (now Mela,) in

the year

ns, condemned anew the Pelagian error, and made a report

of their action to pope Innoeent. A third more oonftdentialletter was
addreeeed to him by a number of the Mrican bishops, among whom W88
Augustine. Pelagia. aWo forwarded to him a letter, with a confession

or hil faith, which however were reeeived later.

Innoeent undentood
dle controvel'8y, and alIo his own advantage by ita means. He commeoded &he Mriaana for laying their CIUl88 before the church of 8t.
Peter, to which all the a8'ain of Christendom of right should be reftwred, aDd declared at the same time his full approbation of the sentience they had pueed agaloI& PelagiUI, CeleatiDl, and all &heir ad-

hereDte.
Not loag after this, however, .A. D ••17, lJuioeent died, aDd was
80cceeded by ZoeimDl, proh&bly of oriental origin. CelestiUI appeared personally at Rome, and was enabled, by his written and oral
ellplanations, to satisfy Zosimus. He was Huse, like Pelagius, in
aeUiog forth his orthodollY on other points, represented the pointe
which. were really at issue to be mere sCholastic questions of little or
DO weight, and stood ready, if he bad erred, to be oorrected by the
. judpent of the Roman bishop. Zosimua, who, 88 it would 88em, had
DO theological judgment of his own in the ease whatever, addreaeed
BOW a ItnDge letter to the Mrican bishops, in which he blames them
£or DOt having considered the. IUbjeot properly, and for pretending. in
questions of vain curiosity. to be wilei' &han the I18C1"ed Scriptarea. He gave hil decided testimony, at the l!6IIle time, to the ortbodRy of Pelapla aDd Cel_tins. Tb~ letter of the firs&, it .M
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aaid, bad tiled the ....... __ reM, with ~ joy, .mng !101M
eyen 10 teu'II, in aympUlly with _ GD...n1ied ~ There"..
DO JlU88Ie in it, that did DO& make mention of God's
and aid.
Finally, be beged the biIIbope 10
tbe-.eiy. 10 the an&bori&r
of the Roman lee.
The AtrieaDB, how eyer, were too 111ft') cL their calise to yield 10 10
weak a deoiIioo. whioh Mood bsid. in pmpable ClOIltndiotion to tbat
.. IruaoceDL 00 the eontrary, » a IJDOd held Ai ~ A. D.
117, &.bey entered a respeetCul bot decided protAIIIt &piust the jwdto
IDEmt of ZoIimoa, and pye him to undentand tba& he bad alIDwed
bimaelf to be impoeed npon by the indelnite ezprellBioDs of Celestiae.
At a general synod held in the same city. the following year, die
biabope, upwardl of 200 ia Dumber, let forth their oppothion to the
Pelagian enw, in Dble canona, ...werable in f.U to the ADguitiDiaa
view. They BUoceeded allO in obtaining. 1"8IIClrip& against LIle PeJ..
giaoa, from lhe emperor BoDori.. All this had ita e8'ect on ZcJsi.
10111. About tM middle of the year .18 aooordiDgly, be addreued •
c:iroular lauer. (.-.10 trrJeWria,) to all the hiBbope 01 the KM& and
West, in which he proDounced an anathema againat Pe~aa and Celestiua, who in the meantime had withdrawn from Rome, and declared
JaW agreement with the decrees of LIle council of Carthage, on the dooiriDes of the eorruptioD of human natnre, t.p&Wn .... d gaoe. This
abe Italian bishops were compelled to subecribe, and eighteen, for .....
filling 10 do eo, were deprived of their places. Seyeral of tbeee subllequently cbaoged their mind, and were again I"8Blored; but the IDOI&
diatinguiAhed among them, Julian of Eclanum in Apulia, oontinued
finn till his death, and in his banishment defended bis principle&, whit
the great8lJt determination, particularly against Augustine, to wboa
he attributed all the misfortune of his party. Bishop Julian standi
before U8 LIle IDOSt ACUte and sY8tematic amoDg the Pelagiana, aDd
the mOIL formidable of Augustine's adverurieA; a man, who for bU
talentA, his moral deportment, and his unflinching fidelity 10 hiB own
CODvictioDl!, is worthy of all reApect; but who at Lhe same time, i&
moat be ooofeued, cannot be vindicated from tbe charge of violen&
pasaionaten8IJB and haughty presumption. We find him, A. D. '18,
in Conataotinople; by order of tbe emperor, however, he waa required
to leave the city. Be is said to have died, A. D. 4DO.
Of the subsequent life aod death of Pelagiu8 aDd Cel_tilll, we
have no iDformatioo, farther than that the laUer was &boot tile yew
ti9 driven out of ConataDtinopie..
Thus was PeI.giaoiam, as early aa about the year 420, exLerlUllly
erushed; althooah it cootinued .un to have iy lClMlered adbereot.t in
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:&.1,. till nMr the middle of the century, 80 that the Boman bishop,
Leo the Great, found it neeeaary to charge the bishops strongly, that
they should not receive any Pelagian into the communion of the
chW"Ch, without exprea recantation. At the synod or Ephesus, in
431, Pelagius was placed in the same class with Nestorius; and it
.uat be owned, that they are not without a certain kind of atBnity.
In looking back now upon the whole controversy, we find it to be
more than the offspring of mere pusion and violence. It contrasts
favorably with the oriental cooUovel'8ies, in this respect, that no un·
worthy intrigues prevail in it I the ardent and pure .eal of a great
man for the moe& important truths of the gospel ooeupies the forepund, and win. the victory at last for its own good cause.
The external discomfiture of Pelagianism, however, would -have
heen of small account, if it had not been inwardly overeome, at the
same time, by the weapons of the spirit, and tbe force of trae science
eolisted in the ","ice of faith. This was accomplilhed through Au·
patine, who baa thUI aecared to himself the highest merit, as regards
theology and the church. To LIle consideration of this we now come.

ITL

INWARD HISTORY OJ' THE CONTROVERSY.

The aoarce8 for understanding the doctrine of Pelagins are his own
writings, which have heen accidentally preserved among the works of
his advel'8&ry, Jerome. 1. His Oommentary on Paul'. Epi6tlu, of
the year 410; it has heen 80mewhat changed indeed by Cassiodoras,
bot still betrays its author on every page. 2. An ascetic letter to the
nun Demetrias, (Epi8tola ad .Demetriadem,) on virginity. 8. His
confession of faith, (LibellUII .fidei,) addressed, in 417, to the Roman
bishop Innocent L 4. To these mUBt be added various extracts from
other lost works, preserved in the counter-writings of St. Augustine.
Of'the writings of Celestius and Julian, nothing more bas come down
to us than some fragments in the same way. Augustine himself wrote
a great many tracts against Pelagius and his adherents, between the
yeaI'! 412 and 428. The most important are, "Of the Spirit and th8
IAtur," 412, "On nature and grace," 415, " Of the grace of J6I1U
OIwUt," 418, " On Original Sin," 418, and in particular six books
"..4.gaiMt Julian," 421.
The points of controversy were not handled indeed in systematic
order, 88 in general seldom happens in such discnssions. Still there
is clearly at hand on both sidell a system in fact, involving a close internal connection of the doctrines brought under debate, which our
exposkioa here reqnires U8 to bringmfo view. The controversy em-
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braces the three articles of man'a printitiNIIIIU,/tMl aod ~;
hia entire relation to God therefore in the three itages of hia hiatorical development, which are aleo repeated in the life of every individual. We have to conaider accordingly, 1. The doctriDe of (re.
dom and the atate of innocence. 2. The doc&rine of the fall of Adam,
and of Bin, in particular, original ain and imputed guilt. 8. Tbe dootrine of grace and redemption. W e migb~ add also the tI.ocIriM of
predMtiJUltiora, which Augualine regarded .. a Decessary COIl8eqUAlDOe
in tbe end of hia doctrine of ain and graee. But this point we shaY
Jl68II over, as it i8 not, after all, essentially involved in tbe opp0ei4iou &0
Pelagiaoil1m, and would require us, if thoroughly di8CUl8ed, to go beyond the bounds of our prescnt 8ubject. We will preaent first the
views of Pelagius, and then in opposition to them tbose of Augustine,
interspersing auitable critical ObserVaUoDB to make the whole more

dear.
§ 1. 1'M Doctri'M of 1!'reedom mad tM Primitiw Stale.

PXL.&.Gml held the originalatate of man to have been IUbataDtially
&he aame with hia condition at tbe preaent time, 80 that wbat wy troe
of Adam before the fall i.e to be regarded as aull of foree in the CMe
&lao of hia posterity. Here we have at once a grand fundamental el'lOr of the Iystem. Adam, he taugbt, was created by God with reaeoD and freedom. Freedom ia the higbest good of mao, hiB honor and
glory. It cooaista in the ability of doing good or evi~ equally complete on both aidea. It i.e always free to DB, says Pe1agius, to do
either one or the other, since botb are alwaya in our power I we polIe88 the power of free choice, equally enabling us to liD or not to .in.
In virtue of this ability, man may produce either the fiowel'll of virtlle
or the thorns of vice. Such W88 tbe freedom of the primiuYe state,
and such aIao iB oor freedom still. " We say, that man has power
always ei&her to sin or DOt to aiD, that we may allow to him always
lbe poese88iOD of a free will." So mucb with regard to the spiritual
conlltiwtioo of the finl man. In reference &0 his physical conditioo,
PeJagiua taught that deetb is a Datural necelllity, and that Adam
Iherefore would have died witbout lin. Where the Scriptures seem
to declare the contrary, be understood them to speak of moral cormption or etenaU damualioD.
We see from this, that Pe1agiU8 oonceiyed of freedom only as the
power of ~ice, liierum arbitrium, and Dever went beyond this ita
Iowe8& stage. But this iDdeterminate middle point between good
ad evil is oae th&& muat neoeuarily be U'aIIaoeDcIed. By the act of
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choice, the man goes beyond it, and determines himself in favor of
one or the other; and every new act se"el to confirm him in the direction taken. The formal power of choice cea&eI to be simply formal1 acquires real force, and 10 overthrows itself more and more, in
proportion to the moral development of the subject. The sinner becomes the slave of evil, the good man a child of God, who in the end
is no longer able to choose and do evil, becau8e he cannot have any
luch will. True freedom, therefore, .. recognized in the holy Scriptures, is self-determination to good, and to good only, and 10 of course
becomes identical in the end with moral necessity. Such power of
choice as leaves the man just 88 much inclined to evil as to good, is
in itself an imperfection, that shows already a removal from the original goodness of the creature. Man may po88e88 this indeed, in hi8
present state, in things of inferior account; but where precisely it
comes to a life question, the radical change is his nature itself, he
shows himself bound by reason of 8in. Hi8 present 8tate is o~e of
slavery; not Hercules at the forks of the road, but Hercules on the
highway of evil. Pelagiu8 knows only the two contraries, free choice
and constraint; and his freedom of choice ia withoot past or future,
externally and internally dependent on nothing, a continual talnda
rara, that may take meaning at its own pleasure every moment, but
only to fall back again after eanh single act to the indeterminate and
undeterminable character it had befo.-e. Whilst Pelagius thinks, to
elevate man iu this way, he binds him fast in fact to the starting
place of his proper life. Nay more, he makes the ellSence of morality,
a good disposition, to be impossible. Virtue and vice, according to
his abstract conception of freedom, can conlist only in single good or
bad actions, that have no inward connection, and affect not the power
of choice on which they depend. An atomistic morality, however, is
no morality whatever.
The other point, namely, the view taken of death, which Pelagiu8
sundered from all connection with sin, shows also the superficial character of his thinking. One that understands not the bitter fountain, cannot make right account. of the stream that flows from it.
The view leads besides to an unworthy conception of God, since it
makes him to be the author directly of death, with its gloomy train of
pains and sicknesses and evils of every kind.
AUGU8TINE has a much higher conception of Paradise, involving of
course the possibility of a far deeper fall. The originaistate of the human race is viewed Ill! of the same nature with the state of the blessed
after judgment; only with this difference, that the first is to be compared
to the germ, the second to the full grown fruit. According to Augu&-
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tiDe, maD came abeolately faultleu from the hand of his Maker, the true
lD8Sterpiece of creation. He posaeased freedom to good, reason for the
bowledge of God. and allO God's gmce-by which is meant here, not
exactly in its proper senle indeed, the divine assistance, without which
DO creature can continae in good. His relation to God was that of joyful
and complete obedience. So allO tbe relation of the body to the IOUI.
There was as yet no 1118ting of the flesh against the spirit. "Tried
and assanlted by no intestine war, Adam enjoyed in that happy place
fnll peace with himself." With this inward state corresponded al80
the outward. It was not only a spiritual, but also a visible paradise
for the IIeD8e8, without aieknesa, pain, or want of any 1Ort.
Still this alate waa only relatively perfect; in its kind, namely, as
a child may be perfect in the character of a child, but yet is formed to
become a man, or as the seed answers fully in itself to its own idea,
but ml18t become a tree. Only God is unchangeable and absolute in
his being; man is SDbject to deyelopment in time, and by this of
ClOW1Ie to alteration also and change.
The gifts which have been
mentioned were bestowed upon him simply as powers, which included
in themaelves the poesibility of a twofold development. Adam might
proceed in a straight line, his nature nnfolding itself harmoniously in
IlDdist.orbed union with God, 10 as to attain gradually to a state of
perfection; but it was posaible for him also to fall away, and to come
thoa into a procel18 of a different kind, in which his life shonld be developed only through the deep contradictious of sin. The mind inelnded in itself the possibility of becoming incapable of error, the will
the possibility of becoming incapable of sin, and the body the possibility of becoming incapable of death; and all this must have actually
followed, in the case of ,.,gvlar evolution or growth. But this possibility was still only possibility, which for this very reason carried iq itself the possibility allO of the contrary.
Let us observe more closely the possibility of sin. Augustine distinguishes between "posse lIOn peeCQl"~' and" non PO"tJ peccare."
The first is ~ freedom from sin, which may however strike
over into its opposite, the slavery of sin. This potential freedom belonged to Adam before the fall. The second is the absolute incapabilityof sin, which pertains to God, the good angels, and the saints
made perfect. This, according to Augustine, is the true frtJe(]()m, the
glorious liberty of the children of God. " If the Son make you free,
1e shan be free indeed." Freedom thus-and this is an e~sential point
of difference between him and Pelagius, containing at the Bame time
a most profound truth-is not a state of indecision between good and
evil, but of decision in favor of good, and identical with moral nece,;-
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sity. It is that state of the will, in whicb it can no longer do evil,
because it tDill not, the beata mcmitM lxmi, the direct opposite of the
state or man before regeneration, or of the slayery or sin) Freedom
and grace are for Augustine corresponding conceptions. Tbe more
grace, the more freedom; and BO also the reverse. The will is free
in proportion 88 it i8 sound; and it is BOund, in proportion 88 it moYes
in its true life element, in God, and obeys bim from its own inmost
impulse. DBo IMVire, vera ['Nmu at. This great word deserves to
be well considered by tbose, wbo confound the precious name of liberty with .its _atanic caricature, unbridled licentiousness, and in their
blindne88 call themselves free, wbile they are tbe wretched slaves in
fact of their own Iawle88 self-will.
The case is similar also as regan1s tbe impossibility of death, on
the part of the body. Augustine distinguisbed bere again betweeq
.. po88e non mori," and "non poue mori." Tbe last, denominated
likewise irnmortalita6 m6,jor, is the attribute of God, IUId of the saints
after tbe resurrection, and 10 of course the negative expreuion only
for eternal life. The first, immortal,taI Minor, is the capacity of immortality, wbich however ill capable aIllO of being corrupted, and 80
changed into mortality. This W88 the state before the fall Adam
had it in his power, by continuing obedient to God, the true centre of
Ilia being, to chOO86 the non 1X"H peccare and non poNe mori i but he
bad power also not to will such choice. This power of not willing
came not directly from God; for the same fountain cannot send forth
at once sweet water and bitter; but it lay involyed in the power of
wiDing, 88 a possibility that should have been rugal«l by the free volition of man. The possibility, however, W88 not thus neglected, but became actual, and this W88 the fall, \he introduction of evil. We stand
here before an abyss, a transcendent fact we may call it, wbich no
thinking can fully fathom. It belongs however to the proper conception of evil, that it is unfathomable, contradiction itself indeed, the
very negation of all reason and ail sense.
Such is a connected representation or the statements of Augustine,
I Comp. also De Civil. [)ft, 1. XIV. II, whero there is no reference 110 Pelagiua:
Arbitrium igitur voluntatis tunc est vere liberum, cum vitiiB peccatisque non servit.
l'ale datum est a Deo j qnod amissnm proprio vitio, nisi a quo dari potnit, reddi
non poteat. Unde Veritas dicit: Si tQI Filill& libmwit, tunc vere liheri tritiB. Idque
ipllum IlIt autem, ac si dioeret: Si VOl Filiaa aalvOl fecerit, tunc yere salvi entia.
Inde qnippe liberator, unde Alvator. Augustine's doctriJle on thia most difficull
subjl'Ct is far from being sawfactory at all points and admi'- of great improvements j but it contains the genus of a reasonable as well as scriptural theory on
liberty. The historicul character of our Essay, however, forbids us to enter more
fully inllO this question, which we cheerfully lcaTe to more competent hands.
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in tlliI'erent pIacaI, on the mbj_ of til., primitive state. It agrees
eaaentially both with the idea of a holy God, who can create only
whai is good, and with &he idea aL!O of man, as a creature, made in
the image of God, but capable of change. It must be ackoowledged,
however, that oar excellent church fa&her is often too much incliued
to an tmapirical delineation of the paradisiacal bleuedneea, which goea
beyond the simple etatementa of the Bible, and fai .. to make a proper
distindioo at times between the origiDalatate, which we are to thiuk
of as the inaooence of childhood, and the ltate of moral maturity or
manhood, bringing thOl the beginning and the end too near together.
Setting aside, however, aome rat.ber too brilliant pencil atrokes of
speculative fancy, the riew of Augoatine is certainly the only one
here that can be reprded as BOOnd and true. For we have in it a
real, Iiring beginning, in which the whole preaent and future is comprehended, the poaaibility of a perfectly ainleaa harmonious development, and the pouibility at the aame time of the fall and redemptiou, and which ia already a prophetic mirror alao of the bleasednesa
beyond the grave. PelagiUI recognizee no true beginning, and so aceordingly alao DO progreu, no fall, no redemption, as will appear from
what ia to follow.

§ 2.

~

Doctriu of 1M Fall and it. Oonuqumcu.

PnA.GWS admil.ted indeed that Adam had sinned. It belonged of
coane to the very natnre of free choice, that he might choose evil.
But thia fall of the fint man was, in hia view, a lingle isolated fact,
jut like the actual sina committed by other men, and in truth a very
small oft"ence. Julian compares it to the inco08iderate fault of 8 child,
that aUowa itaelf to be blinded by some tempting object of lense, but
» lOrry afterwards for ita diaobedience. Hence also it had no further
cooaequencee. The power of free choice waa not loet by it at aiL It
might tum apin, the next moment, towards good. And just 88 Iiule
clid it IdFect the understanding or the condition of the body.
Aceording to thil then there is 110 M'iginal Ii,,; but every child ia
born into the world in the same state, in which Adam came from
the hand of his Maker. Man is born without virtue 88 also without
sin, bat with the capacity for both-I Only this much Pelagius would

.un

• Ptlagiu ill AIIgWt. De P-. Orig. 14: Omne bonnm ac malam, qao vellaudabiles Tel Yitaperabiles lumns, non nobiacnm oriLar, sed agitnr a nobil; capaces
fIIlim u&riuqoe rei, non pleni, n.ueimnr, et at sine virtute, ita et sine vitia ProcTea1Il1U; atque ante Idionem propriae TOlunlatia, id lOillm in homine est, quod Dens
CIODdidi&.
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allow, that Adam, by transgreMing the divine oommand, had Bet.
bad example, whioh exerts a more or le118 pernicious infioence upon
his posterity. Celestiul says, sin ill not born with man, it is not a
product of nature, but of the will.l The qu&ttion be holds to be,
whether sin is a matter of neceuity or of free will. In the first eaee,
it would Dot be ain; in tbe second it may be avoided, since the wiU
is simply li6tnma arIIitnum, the power of choice. With the denial
of origina~ ain, is rejected also of course the idea of imputed guilt.
Such imputation of a foreign Bin appeared besides to Pelagins, irreconcilable also with the justice of God.
On the nature of sin, Pelagiua expresses himself no further than
this, that he places it in the inftuence exerted upon the will by the
Ie1I8U.
He has no conception properly of sinfulness, but only of single sinll.
Here again, we have the l8Dle 8Operficial, atomistic style of thinking, as before. In the first place Pelagius baa no idea whatever of a
general human life, an organima. Adam i. for him an inGividaal
simply, like other men, and nothing more. His faU aeeordingly WlI&
that of an individual only, DOt that of the human race, as comprehend-ed at the time in his person. Men are connected with one another
only in an outward way, independent of one another, a mere living
Band-heap. What is done by one therefore has no necessary influence upon another, every one commences the history of the human
race as it were again from the start. This is perfeedy atomistic, and
utterly overthrows the idea of all history, and of everything like pro.greasive developmenL Those pnssages of Paul in which he contrast8
Adam and Christ as the two great representatives and progenitors
the human race, have for Pelagius no meaning. Where however DO
fi1'8t Adam. is admiued in the sense of Paul, as the bearer of the whole
human race in its natural constitution, and 80 of course DO original siD.
and imputed guilt, there aIdo no second Adam can Ind room, no Redeemer of the human race, DO imputation of the merit and righteou..
neBS of ChrisL Pelagius bas no power to conceive of &be geael'B1 sa
united with the individual and single. Chris, also, then, for the system to be consisten&, must have been a mere individual, witose liCe,
death and resurrection, have no llDiversal signiJlcance, reach not ia&o
the depths of the organic genenl life, but poaaeu .. best abe force 00-
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I Symbol. Frag11&. 1 : In remiuionem aillem peccatorum bap'tizandol infantee
non idcirco diximna, ut p«eaIum u tradllCl!, (that is, peccatwD naturale,) firmare
videamur, quod longe a catholico 8B1lSil alienum esl. Qllia peccamm nOD cum
holDine nascitur, quud poIIlmodum exerceA.r ab homine; qllia non D&W.rae deli.otum, sed voluntatia eaee, demonatratar.
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Iy of a moral pattem or gool ~ Pelagha baa no knowledge
of a prodnctiye principle of deYelopment, but of a dull unprogretlsiYe
routine merely of every day events.
Stilt {.miler, Pelagill8 knows lin only .. isoIa&ed, atomistic ads of
&he will. Bnt now every act ill referable to ... iaward state, from
which it springs, and works back aph' OD the 1IIIID8. Sinral actions
IIOppo88 an iDelinadon of the mind to sin, • eertain sinfnl propelllri'Y
therefore already at hand, and eootribo&e to form an evil ebaracter ;
• virtuoll8 dons, on the other hand, point to • pd founwo, and
tend to make the eharaeter also iDel'ell8in~y good. Of sueb. sinfal
ia6itut, however, Pelagius baa no knowledge; whenee alao original
liD mlJllt appear to him M aODlI8nll8; for this is in filet simply the dieposition of the will to evil, inllueed by the fall, 118 propagated by aaturaJ generation in virtne of the euential uoity of the buman race.
It is IOmething falae, toally, to pIIICe the euenee of .in in Iensaa1ny, or the undue power of IJ8D8e. This is only OIU form of sin, at
eeeondary character besides, .. having respect mainly to the body.
Tbe deepest aa&are of lin is spiritual, in thfl {orm of lele-Iove, 'goNm,
fialling away from God. .a'eeting to be lib God.
We come now to the doctrine of AUQUSTDfI:. TIle primitive state
of man included in itself the pouibility of aiD, aad this formed the
imperfeerion
that stale. This pouibility pueed into fact.; bow or
why, is Decessarily incomprehensible, since evil never baa a su1Bciea&
groaod, like pd; it ia ~ iDeIf'. Adam fell acK without temptation from withom. That angel, who in his pride bad turned away
from God and towards him8elf, tempted man, wboee upright state
Wall itlelf the object of hie envy.
He addreued himself 6nt to the
woman, .. the weaker and more creduloll8 party. The lin of Adam
CODIia&ed not essentially in partaking of the fmit, for &his in itself W88
Dei&her em DOl' bartf'ul, bot ia ~ to the commandment cI
God. "Obedienee was enjoined in that command, as the virtue
which ia for the rational creamre ahe J'1IOtMr, 88 it were, aDd guardian
of all virtua" The principle or root of sin, on the
was
priIU, _/....aw.g, the cleIire of the will to forsake itslOaree, and to
become a source for itself. Tbi., pride went before the outward act.
.. Om first puenfB became tlrst secretly bad, 10 88 then to fall into
open Giaobedienoe. For it could never have come to an evil work, if'
lID evil will had .ot gae before.
Thil pride preceded even the
temptatioD of the serpent. If man had not began previously 110 please
himIeJf, &he cleril could han btl DO power over man."
The Call of Adam ..,.,.... tM more . . . .vaaed &ad worday of puo....." _ _ . . eDIIIiWer, Ira, tbe beigM en. wlliab . . pre.ioal1

or
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stood, the divine image in which he bad been created; aDd then the
simple and easy character of the command he was required to fulfil,
in the midst of the abounding plenty of paradise; and lastly, the terrible penalty with which he was threatened on ilie pan of his Creator
and greatest Benefactor.
Augustine, we Bee, p8II8e8 from ilie appearance to the substance,
from ilie surfaoe into the deep. He stops not wiili the outward act,
but fastens his eye first of all on the inward mind that lies at the
ground of all actions.
We p818 DOW, however, to the c~ of the fint lin. The
more aggravated this sin aeeID8 to Auguatine, the more momentous and
terrible must be the results whleh 60w from it, not only for Adam himself, but for all his posterity. The consequences are all alike penal
in1licuoDl of a righteOus God, who has associated reward with goodness, but by the same law punishment al80 with sin. They are comprehended generally in ilie word tUatA, taken in its wiciest sense, asPaul says, The wages of sin is death. So tbe death threa&ened,
Gen. 2: 17, must be understood to include all evi1a, boili of body and
8Oul. Severally, Auguaune reckODl the consequences of sin under
the following points, of which the drat four are negative in their character and the others positive:
1. The loss of freedom, which stood originally in a positive inclination and love towards good, including also indeed the possibility of
em In the room of this has entered the bard neoesaity of sinning,
the slavery of evil. " The will, which wiili supporting grace would
have become a fountain of good, W88 tumed, by forsaking God, into
a fountain of sin."
2. Darkness in the understanding. Man had the ability readily
and 888ily to learn and rightly to comprehend truth. Now, however,
knowledge is not clear, and can be obtained and communicated only
with 8evere toil.
8. The 1088 of God's grace, which qualified man to do the good
that freedom willed. By not willing it, he threw away also this ability, 80 1hat if he should even DOW will what is good, he has lost the
power to do it.
4. The 108S of paradi8e. By reason of the connection that holds
between man and the rest of the creation, ilie in6uence rL the fall is
felt also OD this, bringing wild disorder and mysterious terror into the
life of nature. The paradisiacal peace has vanished from the earth.
It brings forth thorns and thistles according to the divine curse, and
in the 8weat of his brow man is doomed to earn his bread.
. 5. Concupiscence, or the laaCiDg of the flesh apinat the spirit.

~,.
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'l1laa God ,.,ieMe aiD with ........ propolidoD wbieb Jol1ao held to
be blupbemoae. Qrisioally tbe body wu aa cheerflllly aubjeot to
the apirU, .. IlIaD himaelC ... to God. There waa but ODe wiU.
Bat by the
tIIis beautiful barmoay is deetroyed, and in plaee 01
it 11M come in &.ba& dualiam and cootndiction, wbieh Paul deecribel
pmicoJarIy in the aeyenth chapter of We epiIale to the Bo...... The
u.am.ctioIl of the spirit apiDR God, is foUowed by ita IIII&ural pODisbmeIK is the iDlIll'l"eCtioD of the body aplut the ipirit. Tbil coneapieeeme, therefore, ia what Paal de8OlDina&ea G~ in the bad 880M.
h is no& the
I*' of 1MIl aa 1II1ch. bot ita pmJominanae oyer
m higher DatIlJe.J Tbongh, indeed, Aapalioe w.. rather inclined,
ia hia seal for a free apirituallife, to bring enn the lawfal appetites
of the body, hanger and thint for inltaDee, aa taking the form of ~
)em desire, into IOIDe remote aoooecUoo at least vida the fall. J oliaD
darinG the .trength of I8MU8l deairea from tbe original animal nalUre of mao. Augustine anawered him, that the IUperiority of maD
OYer' the IIDimal ec..iaaa pnciaely in the fullllupremaay of reMOn Ofti'
BeII88, 10 tJw his sinking in thill new to a level with the .mmaI maG
be repnied .. a diviae puDiabment. CoaoupYcenae tlaen, iB not aDy
__ then the (J~ of Paul, ICIIDetlIing merely corporeal, . . baa ...
.at foil aa mach in the IOUl, without which DO ll18t can be felt. We
haTe .....y __ iodeed, that AupKine pIaoea the a.enoe liD io
aeIf-Mlelting or .,..,.. We 10111& . .UIDe then a eootradietion in the
IODl Uaelf, a lower, earthly, aelf-eeeking ilDpulM on oae .ide, and a
higher tendency related to God on the other.
This is the geoenl seDI8 of ~; the I&rugle of the
ll11t8 col1ediveiy both of body and 1001, against the divine aathoriey
of the spirit. FreqlMDtiy, bowever, Aogu.Une U88I the word, accordiDg to the I8IY8 of rela&ed t.enDI, in the narrow Iigni&aUon also
DDlawfnl MDal desire. TWa came in with the fall The proof of
it be finds in the .bame of oar ftrst parenti; whioh could not refer
. .ply to their nakedneu . . .och, &II thit ... nothing new to them,
bot .aat be viewed .. a IOI't of recoil from the I18nll8 of 8eahly IUlt.;
IIOIDething good. therefore, in and of iaaelf. the eonsei8DC8 10 to apeak
oi the body, but ea1Ied fonh by nnlawful desire, aDd • diltarbance oC
the proper harmony betweeo body IIDd soal. Would there haye beeD
&ben DO ~ witboat the fall? Tbere wollid hayS been cel'o
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I Not ~i rlil1ClCitcu, but the libido II8Iltiendi quae nc» ad aeutiendum siTe
eonseutientes mente sive repngnanle8 appetitu camalis Toiuptatia impellit.- C. J ...
lima. L IV.• 66.
• Quia antem mate sobrina non mallet, si fieri pouct, sine nlla mordacl volnpvel __ mmen aJimea&a, Tellmmida, lieut suaimu haee IIiria ,
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tainly. But in aoch a form, that reuon abould have bad complete
rule over sensual desire. Propagation would have been the product.
of p';lre will and"aacred pioualove, in wbich abame would have bad
juat 88 little place, 88 in committing seed to the motherly bosom of
the earth. But now desire tyrannizea over the apirit, as Auguatine
had learned by bitter experience in hie earlier years. From thia
sinful element in the act of pro-creation, he derivea the paine and 1Ol"rows of partnrition, 88 indeed they are repre86nted in Geneaia to be
the conseqnence of the fall and a part of the divine corse. Had man
continued pnre, the race would ha"e been propagated, according to
Augustine, witbont anyiabor or pain on the part of the woman.
6. Physical death, with itl train of diaeuea and bodily pain&.
Adam W88 created indeed mortal, that ia, with the pouibUity of dying,
bnt not liable to death. By regular natural development, the poeaibility of death would have been at last changed into an impoeaibUity,
and the body gradually spiritualized and clothed with glory, without
paaaing through any violent process or experiencing even the infirmities of old age. Inatead of this, man ia now subjected to the bitter
necessity of dying. As the spirit Ch088 of itll own accord to forsake
God, 10 must it now forsake the body also. It ia well remarked, bowever, by AngU&tlne, with deep meaning, that not merely the act which
sunders soul and body, but the whole life of man 88 a sinner ia throughout a pr0ce88 of dying. Death begina already with the pain that accompanies birth and the first cry of the infant. ThOll the threatening
of the Lord: "In the day thou eatest thereof thou .halt surely die,"
at once went into effect; for although our first parenti still lived many
years, they began notwithstanding even then to grow old and die.
" Life consists now in an uninterrupted movement towards death, and
no one is allowed to &top even for a moment, or to relu his gait, but
all are forced to move as with one step, each urged onward euct1y
like the l"68t. For he whose life baa been sborter, baa lived for this
1"6&IOn 00 sborter day, than he whose life was longer; and those who
require more time for death, travel Dot on thia account more slowly,
but perform only a longer journey."
7. These consequences of Adam'. sin DOW extend, not merely to
Adam himself, but to all his posterity. This brings us to the conception of original lin and tranmaitud guilt, which require to be handled
somewhat more fully.
We have considered Adam's sin thus far as the act simply of an individual. It has, however, according to Augustine, still another 88peCt.,
which is of vast account for his system, and forms a main difference between him and Pelagius; namely. Adam posaeued ageuric character.
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He il ,he progeDitor of the whole race, not merely G man, but eM man,
in whom already all other men were organically and potentially at hand,
as the tree in the teed. For thie re&IOn, the fall of Adam is the fall of
the MIIf'fI f'GCIr. In him linned the human tItItUre as such, and 80 of
all who have part in it;1 with the exception of Christ, who was
The eorraption of the root reaches
forth into the branehee; through the get.. are initiated at once all
the individuals it includes. The aame holds as regards guilL All
men eome into the world .. sinnen deserving of punilhment, and, under seoteuee of death, inherit. from t.heir progenitors the eon&equeDcee
of the fall. They IU"t! IRGU(J pttrtlitioft... This il the p«camm urigi.ale, the fttillm ~.""., the inborn sinful propensity of natnre,
the disposition to etil, from which of neceuity all actual sins mUIt.

ClOIII'Ie

DOt aooeeived with sinfulluat.

proceed.
This qioal sin and guilt, Augu.tine teaches still farther, propapies illelf in natural generation. The generality, first lodged in
Adam, nufolds illelf into. luooeuion of individual existences, that
grow forth from one another organieally. .A., however, sin is not.
IIOIDething phylieal, but. primarily and euentially spiritual in its nature, the question rilel, what theory eoneerning the origin and propagation of IOfIU i8Iadopted in Augustine'l system. He brings forward,
.. ia mown, three luch theories. 1. Tradueituai",., (from traduc~
to draw out,) taught., that BOOla are produced by the Bet of generation,
and 10 of eoune through human agency. the agency besides of the
body. This theory WBI decidedly favorable to the doctrine of origioal .in, and had been adopted aooordingly by many Western tbeologians, from the time of Tertullian, in support and explanation of it.
2. 0re0A0na.m, (from crear~,) takes the ground, tbat 8Oul. are created
a& birth immediately by God, and 10 joined with the body.
This
Tiew W88 held by Jerome, who appealed in favor of it to the uninternpted working attributed to God, John 6: 17. In this case, to hold
(_ the doctrine of original sin, it must be 888umed that the 60U1,
which can proceed from the hand of God only in a pure form, becomes sinful by its connection with the body, tbat springs from natural generation. 8. P~ima, which W88 derived from Plato
and adopted by Origen, affirms that 80ula have already existed, be(ore eoming into their present state, in another world, and either de1 De pecr:atorvm fllmtu It 1'mIiAi0000, 1. Ill. c. 7. In Adam omnes mne peccave·
runt, qnando in ejus natnra ilia insita v~ qua eoa gignere poterat, adhuc omnet
iDe unDS (uerunt. De corrupt . .t gratia 10: Quia vero (Adam) per liberum arbitrium Denm desernit, jU8tnm judicium Dei expertuB est, ut cum Iota sua stirpe,
q1UI8 in illo adhne posh. tobl enm illo pectaverat, damna.retnr.
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IIC8nd of their 0.. IIOCOI"d now iato bocIiee at birth, or 11'8 MD* into
them by God.
Augultine rejeeta decidedly only the lut view, in the fOl'lD. in whieb
it was held by 0rigeD, .. making the aoal to be imprimued in the
body, for the expiation of ainl committed in ita pre-exisaent state and
in I!OMe other warid. On the other band, he way. . . between the
8rst two views, 88 the Scriptures leave the IObject indeed onoerC:aiD.
He wilhel to bold fu' the idea of conltani CI'8IItion on the J*i of
God, but to hold faat also, at the same time, the organie connection of
IOU1 and body. He looka opon the whole qoeltion .. belonging to
lCience and the IIChool, rather than to faith and the eburch, and makea
a confe!!8ion of ignorance, which for a man of biB lpeealatiye geni1lll,
involves no small self-denial. "Where the Scriptures," he 6&YI,
"give no sure testimony, the human mind must refrain from deciding
one way or the other. Had it been neceaaary for man'l aalvation to
know more OIl the 8Ubjeet, the Scripturee no dooM would have said
more."
We mast now pa8I over to the arguments, OIl which mainly Augulltine grounded his doctriue of original sin and guilt as DOW explained.
We notice tint those of • pofttiw character.
1. Among scriptural paasages, he pl'8lle8 eapetially the words,
Bom. 6: 12, itp' oi fr';'"~ ~",cqrrfW, whieb the Vnlgate U'IUlslate erroneously, in quo omnes peooavenJnt. AI Augustine anderstood but
little Greek, he confined himself commonly to the Latin Bible, and referred the in quo to Adam, (the !too/; ti,,{t~II(w in the beginning of
the verie,) whereas it must either be referred to the proximate word
8a~luo/;, or more correctly be taken &I a nenter. BilL it would be
DOW the height oC folly, to reject, on aocoont of this exegetical blunder, the whole Augustinian theory. The doctrine of original sin may
be deduced from a multitude of other~, (for example, PI10 61:
7. Gen. 8: 21. John 8: 6. 1 Cor. 7: 14. Eph. 2: 8,) and the parallel
which Panl draws, Rom. 5: 12 0: compared with 1 Cor. Hi: 45 0:,
between Adam and Christ as the two great progeniton of the human
race, whose image we bear, giVel exactly sueb a view of the organic
relation of the firs& man to hiB posterity, u neoeasarilyleads to the
II&IIle reBolt.
The name" Adam" signifies in ita original Bense, ,Van,
generically considered, and is used in Genesis accordingly with the
article, contrary to what is common in the case of proper names; aI
Gen. 1: 27, ,. G1>d created man (th6 Adam) in his own image, in the
image of God ereated he him, male and female created he th6m."
The clause lcp' cJ, (to be resolved into ifr~ 'eoa/roo, roan,) should he
interpreted probably" for that" or " because that," and indicates that
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IlDivenal sinfulness is the ground of the univenal prevalence of death.
This eomes in the end substantially to the same thought.
2. Augustine found again a weighty argument for his doctrine in
the fact of infant bopti",., as pmctiaed in the church with the form,
"for tA. rmaUfton of .1m," and in eonnection with various ceremoDies, exorcism in particular, implying that the child had been previously
under the dominion of demoniacal powens. For as the child, before
waiting to self-consciousness, eould have no aclual sin, the forgiveness
must have respeet in this case immediately to hereditary sin and guilt.
The Pelagiane now did not reject infant baptism, and they ascribed
to it also something more than a merely symbolical signification ; they
were in this respect far more under the influence of catholic tradition
than their system eould eonai.tentlyallow. But .till the baptismal
form, "for the remiasion of aina" eould have DO meaning for them
except in the case of adults, since they held that children came into
the world without sin. The only force they eould allow to infant
baptism, would be that of ennobling and improving in some way a natare which was in itaelf' already good. Hence, also, tbe doctrine which
bad come to prevail in the African church since the time of Cyprian,
that infants dying without baptism are IOBt, appeared to them something shocking, as it eonverted God into an arbitrary tyrant. PeJagillS would not indeed himself positively assert that they are saved,
since our Lord in his eonveraation with Nicodemos declares baptism
with water and with the Spirit to be the indispensable eondition of an
eotnmce into the kingdom of God; but of this much he was sore, tha•
• innocent beings they eoold not be subjected by a righteous God to
punishment (quo fIOII etJ1It,
quo eant raaeio). Augustine replies
to this, that there is no middle state between salvation and perdition,
bat different degrees only of one and the otber. One must be either
in communiou with God and 80 in a atate of salvation, or out of such
communion and 80 in a eontrary state. Augustine was undoubtedly
the more eoDlutent bere on the ground of the biblieo-eccleaiastical
fonnala of baptiam. In no case may we affirm infants to be saved on
the ground of their own innocence, witbout the intervention of Christ's
merit; sioce this woold eontradict the fundamental proposition of the
gospel, that out of Christ there ia no salvation. The Pelagians,.to
have been ronaiatent, should have rejected infant baptism, and adopted the baptiItit: principle, that the apoatolical formula, "for the remission of sins," i. designed ooly for the baptism of adults. The belief,
however, of the apostolic origin of infant baptism was then universal,
and DO one eonld venture therefore of eourae to propoee any alteratioD of &his form.
VOL. V. No. 18.
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3. The testimony of the Bible and the church is oon6rmed by experience. .Aa soon as the man wak~ to self-consciousness, he finds
in himself already a tendency to evil. Yea, even in the suckling are
to be seen traces of self-will, pride and disobedience. The further the
man advances in his moral development, the more clear it becomes to
him that this disposition is something really evil and deserving of punishment, and not simply a limitation, for instance, in his finite 1l8.tOre.
In the same way, also, we find even the child subjected to evil, to
sickness, to death. It does violence to every right idea of God, to
suppose this the original order of life. No, God must have created
man without fault, and with a tendency towards good. The feeling
that the human nature is not what it ought to be, pervades humanity
as a whole. Augustine quotes in one place a passage from the third
book of Cicero's RepUblic: "Nature has shown herself towards man
not as a mother, but as a step-mother, since she has placed him in the
world with a naked, frail and weakly body, and a mind that is anxious
under burdens, dejected with all sorts of fear, indisposed to exertion,
and inclined to enjoyment; yet we cannot fail to perceive a certain
divine fire, that continues to glow in the heart, as underneath a heap
of ruina." Cicero found fault with the work of nature. " H!~.,.w
well the fact, but not the cause of it; for he had no conception of
original sin, not being acquainted at all with the holy Scriptures."
To Cbese positive arguments must.. be joined others of a negative
character; that is, such ~ consist in tbe refutation of objectiona,
raised partly by tbe Pelagians, and in part by Augustine himself in
the dialectic '!evelopment of his theory. The most important are the
following:
-, 1. If origiual sin is propagated by natural generation, it must be a
w.bstanc" and then we fall into the error of the Manicbaeans. Not
60, replies Augustine; all nature is in itsclf p, so far as it is nature; evil is onl1. the CO~UptiOIl of nature, a vitiation brought iuto
ill proper constitution.
2. If evil be not thus substantial, we might expect that the baptised
and regenerate, in whom its power has been broken, would beget sinl&ls children. The law which holds in the propagation of sin, should
hold also certainly for the propagation of righteousness. But regeneralion does not become complete in this life, in such a way as to exelude absolutely the action of sin. So in natural generation; the
agency is not that of the regenerated l'pirit, hut that of nature under
the influence of concupiscence. " Regenerated parents pro-create, not
as sons of God, but as children of the world." Augustine appeals also to analogies, particularly to this, that the wild oliv~ grows from the
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seed of the sood olive, although the difFerence between the two trees
is very great.
8. But if the pro-ereation of children is not possible without 6eshly
lalit, does i~ not follow that marriage mUllt be condemned 88 bad?
No I 88 nature is i~ itself good, so is aIM maniage, and the pro-ereatioo rA children that goes along with it. It is established in the opposite
relation of tbe sexes. The bl688ing, "Be fruitful and multiply," the
declaration "A man shall leave his rather and his mother, and shall
cleave unto his wife, and tbey Bhall be one 6esh," etc. 60w from the
lta&e of paradise itself, and are not nullified by sin. Tbe fleshly con·
capi8eence is 80metbing that bas come in since, which now indeed
eIea~6I 88 an accident to the subject, but does not still overthrow the
blessing of marriage. It becomes the duty now indeed of the reo
generate, to bring this concupiacenee into subordination, so that their
children shall become at the lI8Dle time children of God, that is, regenerate in ChriSL Desire in this form Augustine terms, with refer·
eoee to 1 Cor. 7: 8 fF., "a pardonable offence."
.. It contradicts the righteousne811 of God. to punish man for the
Bin of aoother; we are accountable only for sins, that are the act of
our own will This objection is very natural from the position of
Pelagius, and has very clear force if we assume, with him, that the
relation of Adam to his posterity is wholly external, and think of the
imputation of bis sin and guilt as a mechanical reckoning to their ac·
count of an isolated act merely, altogether foreign to their own lives.
The same is true, 88 regards the imputation of the merit of Christ.
So BOOn, however, 88 we think of humanity as a whole, and see
in Adam the representative of the human nature, the bearer of his
e!ltire posterity, ail Augustine does, the objection falls to the ground.
But Pelagiu." by reason of his abstract intellectual tendency, was not
able to rise to this conception. At the Bame time, moreover, we have
DO right to sunder original sin abstractly from that which is actual.
In the judgment of God, who always views the whole at once, the
ftnt. takes in the last from the Atart, as the nece~sary form of its mani.
festation. Augustine and the older protestant theologianll failed to
lay sufficient empbasis on this point, and could not meet the objection in
hand, therefore, with a full and satisfactory refutation. An abstract
8eparation of original and actual sin, however, is entirely against his
philosophical system, and involves, in fact, a transition to the atom·
iatie position of Pelagius.
The corruption of .'1;n tben, accordin~ to Augustine, is universal,
eomprebending the race as well as individuals, grounded in the con·
atitu ..bn of the will, extending from this to single actions, and from
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these again reacting upon the lirst, making every man the object
G1>d's punitive justice. Stm the corruption is not so great, as to have
altered the substance of man, and destroyed his capability of redemption. This wonld have been the Manichaean error, the direct opposite of the Pelagian, which overthrows his null of redemption. "That
is still good," says Augustine, "which deplores the good that is lost;
for if some good were not left behind in our nature, sorrow for departed good could not be its punishment." Even in sin itself, the
law of G1>d is not wholly obliterated (Rom. 2: 14); and in the lives
of the worst men there are some good works. But these contribute
in no way to salvation. They are not tmly good; the fountain ia
disturbed; "the virtues of the heathen are splendid einSo" Thia
seems a hard saying; and Julian endeavored to sbow its absurdity by
drawing it out into preposterous consequences, which, however, serve
only to show that he could not understand it. " If the chastity of the
heathen," he said,! "be no chastity, we may as welllll\Y also that the
body of an nnbeliever is no body, that the eyes of the heathen cannot
Bee, and that the grain which grows upon the fields of the heathen is
no grain." Augulltine, however, is altogether right, if we look to the
principle of life, the inward mind by which it is ruled; and all, in
fact, turns on this; it is to this he continually refers, never stopping,
like Pelagius, in the outward deed, the mere matter of the action separately considered. What is not of faith is Bin. The root, the impelling motive of all good actions, is the love of G1>d, shed abroad in
the heart, which to the unregenerate is altogether wanting. Thus,
for instance, in hiB ingenious work on the City of G1>d, Augustine
shows happily that the fundamental character of the Romans was ,goUna. This produced at first, as the love of glory, tholle deeds that are
80 glorious in the view of the world, sacrifices for freedom and patriotism, in one word the old Roman virtues; subsequently, however,
with the di880lution of all morality after the destruction of Carthage,
the vices also of ancient Rome. Still he leaves room for the consoling supposition, that G1>d may have had even among the heathen an
elect people, whom he drew to himself by the mysterious operation of
his Spirit, "true Israelites, not after the liesh, but after the Spirit."
So also the Alexandrian fathers saw solitary rays of the Logos shining in the darkness of paganism; only they made by no means 80
clear a distinction between Christian and not Christian.
Thus all glorying on the part of men is excluded. Man is sick,
el'en unto death, out of Christ; he is, however, capable of redemption and cure; and in proportion to the greatness of the disease, is
1

In Aug. Opna imperf. I. c. 27.
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!.be greableu of the physician alao, and the adorable fulness of the
univeraal remedy, redeeming grace. Thill now claims ollr consideration.
§ 8. TM Doctriru of Grace and Redemption.
PBL.&.GIUS diatingui8hea in the idea of the good Lbree elements,
ability, will and being. The first belongs to nature, the IIOOOnd to
freedom, the third to the act. Ability, or the power of good, what
may be 8tyled moral capacity, is grace. and comes from God, in the
w.y of nece88&l}' natural endowment; forming thul the foundation
for will and being, without, however, making them necessary in the
same way. These, will and being, depend wholly upon mao. 1 For
eumple: "the power of seeing with our eyes depends not on ourBelyes, but, OIl the other hand, it dOtl8 depend on ourselves whether we,
ahall aee well or otherwise."
This would seem to make revelation entirely superftUOIl8. Pel&gius, however, affirms no 8uch consequence. Along with the natural
poaod, which we may denominate moral capacity, he assumes also
~ aeceuion at anxiliary grace, 8howin~ ita force negatively in the
fOrgiv6ne18 at sin, and positively in the strengthening influence of instruction and example. This is revelation, both as law and gospeL
"In the cae of one who is not a Christian," he tells us, "goodness
is fOllDd in a naked atate, wiLbout help; but with Lbe Christian, it is
made complete by the assistance of Chris!.... Still more plainly: "At
lrat men lived righteously according to nature, afterwards under the
law, and fioa11y under grace (tbe gospel). When the inward law
(~nscieDCe) was no loDger 8ufficient, the OIHward law came. Then
II@Bin, wben this (the Moaaie law), by reason of the preponderance of
sinful habit, was no longer 8ufficient, help m08t be sought in the lively
(orce of natlD'8 as exhibited for imitation in the eDDlple of the Lord."
This grace, Pe1agiQl teaches farther, must be merited, 8ince God
otherwise would he unrighteoll8. "The heathen are subjected to
jodpleot and damna&ion, becau8e ootwit.hstanding their free will, by
which they baYe it in their power to attain to faith and to merit God'.
grace, they make an evil use of Lbe freedom they possess; Christians,
OIl the other hand, are worthy of reward, becauae by the proper oae
of their freedom they merit the grace or the Lord and keep his commandment&"
I PtMgi_ ia ~. tic gmt. CIttVti Co': Primam lUnd, id est JlOII!e, ad Deam
PIOI'ric perliMi, qai m.d ereAAIae _
eomnli&, duo TerG reliqna, boc en nile
• - . IMi homiDem I'IIferenda aunt, quia de.tmii .... je.IIIIlu&o

•
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This passage implies, besides, tbat the grace of revelation is not absolutely necessary. Moral capacity and freedom are of tbe01llelves
aufficient for fulfilling the divine commandmenta. Tbe grace of the
gospel is not that wbich first makes it possible to do good; it only
renders this more easy. Celestius accordingly affirmed quite consistently: gratiam Dei non ad IingtdOi actvI dan. Being closely
preBBed on this point by Augustine, Pelagius did indeed pronounce
an anathema on those who deny the neceaaity of the grace of God in
Christ, at every moment and for every action; but this was an admission forced from bim in controversy, which was not in keeping
with bill own premi8611.
Since Pelagius had so high an opinion of the moral nature of man,
as to consider tbe grace of Chriatianity useful only, not absolutely indispenll&ble. we need not be surprised at bis declaration, that there
were men even ~f()l"e Christ, who, by a proper development of their
moral powers, and the right use of their free will, had lived in perfect
holiness. In his Commentary on Rom. 5: 12, he says that tbe word
"aU" designates only the majority of men, without including the
righteous few, such as Abel, lll&ac and Jacob. In his book ou free
will, he made use of the superstitious veneration which already pre..ailed for the Virgin Mary in favor of this 8888rtion, and made it a
.ecesaary part of piety to look upon ber as free from sin.l
These views serve fully to expose the superficial cbarac&er of the
Pelagian thinking. We have in the fint place the !!&me atomistic
tendency, which we have found already sunderinlJ Adam from his
posterity, an act of the will from other acta, and aIao from the state of
the will; separating here too, with like abstraction, ability from will
and being, 10 as to derive one entirely from God, and the other two
entirely from man. But moral ability, the power of virtue, holds not
beside and beyond the will and its acta, but in them; it is nct something finished and complete, but is to be unfolded and advanced by
exercise and application; 80 that man alao is concerned in ita produotion. On the other hand, will and being are Bot to be excluded from
ability and the divine coOperation. It comes out here that Pelagia
is properly a deUt, who denies the permanent creating activity of God,
nay, in the end, his efficient omnipresence itaelf. He conceives of
the world and of man as a clock, which, after it baa been fixed and
I Aug. de naturrJ 6 gratia contra Ptlagi_ • • 42: quamdicit (Pelag.) sine pecato
con1iteri necease eat pietati. He employs also the argumentum a silentio, infeniDg
that the righteous whose .ins are not mentioned in the Scriptllre, were free from
sin: de illiB quorum justitiae meminit (Script. Sacra), et peccatorum sine dubio
memin.i88et iii qua _ peccaae IeDIiuet.
. .
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wound op by God, I'DD8 on without his help by the indepeDdent force
rJ its own machinery. God's relation to it i8 that of an ioaetive 8p60Iator. Such an abstract I8panWon of God and the world is 8Om~
thing still much woree, because more lifeleu and godle., than pantheism, which confounds them both together. Declarationalike theae:
"In him we live, move, and have our being," " Without bia will not ..
sparrow falla to the ground, but even the nry hain of your head are
all numbered," .. God works in os both to will and to do," " We will
CiOIDe unlo him and make our abode with him," "I am the vine, 1e
are the bnmebea 0 wboeo abideth in me and I in him, the same bringeth forth much fruit 0 for without me ye can do nothing 0" these a.od
IIUCb like glorious and precious declara&iooa of Scripture, we say,
have, from this deistic poeitiou, DO meaning whatever, but 111m be
resolved into mere oriental figure and hyperbole. In the controversy
itself the dift'erence was not indeed carried t.ck to ita deepest ground,
in this view of the relation between God and the world, the Creator
and the creature 0 Jerome, however, bad aome IeDI8 of it, for.be
charges the Pelagians, in one place, with denying the absolute d~
pendence of man on God, and brings against them the word of Chriss,
John 5: 17, concerning the uninterrupted working of God.
It stands equally bad with the Pelagian view of Christian grace.
This is sunk to a mere outward help, and I"eIOlves itaelf at last into
doctrine and example. It is thus in fact nothing more than ., the fin·
ger board ou the way of life." That Christianity includes doctrine,
and tba& Christ is our example, admits of no doubL But however
much we may make of such doctrine and example, they by no meana
exhaast the import of our religion. Else would Christ not be 8peci4cally diff'erent from M088l, Socrates, or any other virtooDl sage, and
ao could not be our Redeemer. The main fact is rather, that in the
character of God-man, as prophet, priest and king, he is the author of
a new creation, and baa imparted 10 humanity a higher life; that he
not only 0per8te8 upon believen from without, but lives and mov81 in
them 88 the principle of their 8piritual existence. Of thill, Pelagiae
had DO apprehenaion. What siguifies tbe proclamation of a new dootrine, or the exhibition aI a laIty example, if 10 men pining under the
dominion aI ain there be not granted at the same time power to follow
them? Solon, Pythagoras, Socrates, Seneca, Confucius, with all
their. practieal wisdom and moral rules, could not still convert the
world. .A.uga8&ine may well say : " Would that Pe1agins migh& aoknowledge that grace, which not ooIy promiaee U8 the riches of future
y)ory, but produces faith and hope in regard to the same; a grace that

.....

does not merely exhort., but inwardly inclines aIeo, to all good; thM
doea not simply reveal wisdom, but infuaea also love to ito"l

,

When, finally, Pelagius teaches, that grace mOlt be merited, and
that it is imparted to aB, aecordingly, at\er the meaeure of oar natural
nrtue, he overthrows thus its proper nature altogether. Gnwe and
merit. mutually exclude each other. "To him that worketh," say.
Paul, "is the reward not reckoned of grace bot of debt; but to him
tMt worketh aot, but believeth on him that justi6eth the ongodly, hi.
faith is counted for ri«hteousneas," (Rom. 5: ~ 6). "By grace are
ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of
God; not of works, lellt I\ny man IhoUl botl.A," (Eph. 2: 8, 9).
We see here the comprebetiive impol1ance of the controversy.
Pelagianism robs Christianity of its specific dignity, the g<lIJpel of ita
all renovating life, Christ of his divine nature; and leads thus by necessary conseqoence to tJae system of n~tlD'alillD and ra&iooalism, by
which the very foundations of our most holy faith are undermined.
Since, hOfever, it has no right conception of sin, thill ia ilte only reIOlt that could be expected. If haman asture be not corrupt, and
free will prepared for every good work, we need no Redeemer, to begin all anew, but simply a reformer to improve what is at. band, aJMl
salvation becomes properly the work of man.
H Augustine had done nothing more thu to overoome, negatively
and positively, t.his fundamental hereay, he would be entitled for this
alone to the everlasting gratitude of the universal church.
The doctrine of AugustiDe. He comes in a t. .fold way to his peculiar view of redeeming grace. In the firM place, by rising upwards,
according to the law of antithesia, from the view lie take. of the atter
iDeapacity of tbe onregenerate man for good. The greater the corruption, the more mighty must be the princi ple that bringa relief. The d0ctrine of graee is thus simply the positive collnterpart of the doetrine of
.... Secondly, he reached the same result, by deeeending from his conoeption of the all-efficient, all-pervading, presence of God, in natural and
I&ill more in spiritual life. Whilst with Pelagius God and the world,
after ahe work of creation, are deistically IOndered from ODe another,
aad man placed OD an independent footing, Augustine, before this coot:ro.ersy evea, by reUOB of his speculat.ive spirit and the eamealne18
of hia own u:.perience, waa deeply peoet.rated with a SeD86 of the abIOlnte depeadenee of the ereatore upoa the Creator, in whom w~live,
and IIIOVe, and have our beiDg. Still, thia lienee of the immanence of
God in tbe world lIM with him DO pan~isuCl fona, leading him to
1

De gra&ia Christi. c. 10.
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deoy God's ~ and independence of tbe world. He holds
the right medium between deism and pantheism, under the guidance
of the holy Scriptures and the spirit of the church. IJi the very beginning of his Confessions, he _18 beautifully: "How shall I call upon my God, my God and my Lord? I must call him into m~
.hen I call upon him; and what place is there in me into which my
God may enter, the God who baa created heaven and earth? 0 Lord
my God, is there then anything in me that may contain thee? But
do heaven and earth, which thou hast made and in which thou hast
made me, contain thee? Or inumuch u whatever is would not be
without thee, does it follow that thou art contained in all? Since
then I also am, why do I pray that thou shouldst come into me, who
would not myself be, if thou wert not in me. I am not still in hades,
and yet even there thou art. For if I should make my bed in hell,
behold thou art there I I would not be therefore, my God, I would
not be at all, unless thou wert in me. Yea, rather I would not be, if
I were not in thee, of whom are all thin~, by whom are all things, in
whom are all things. So is it, 0 Lord, even so I" In ahort, man is
nothing without God, and all in and by God. Thia fundamental
feeling could not fail to urge our church father into all the doctrines
which he has 80 profoundly 8888rted and uDrolded in oppoeition to

Pe1agianism.
Grace is above all, according to Augustine, the power of a divine
in Christ, renovating man from within. Ita operation holds
first, negatively, in the remission of sin, by which the way is thrown
open for commDnion with God; and then, poeitively, also in the communication of a new principle of life. As we have inherited from the
first Adam our sinful and mortal life, 80 the second Adam also implants
in us, by the Holy Ghost, the germ of a ainlesa and immortal life,
from God and in God. POI1itive grace works then not simply, as according to the view of Pelagius, from without, by instruction and exhortation, upon our understanding; but descends into the centre of
our personality, and imparts to the will, at the same time, power to
obey the truth which is taught, and to follow the pattern exhibited by
Christ. l Augustine styles it, hence, an impiratio bonae ooltmtatil aIque open.;SJ also, impiratio dil«:nOfti,.3 The unwilling it meets to
make him willi~g; the willing it follows after, that he may not will in
t:1'fItltitm

No. lege atqne doctrina insonante forinaecos, lied interna CIt occult&, mirabili
ineff'abili pote!ltate operari Denm in cordibus hominnm, non solum veras reveIacionea, lied bon.. edam volnntalel, (tk grato CAn.,. C. 24).
• De anT. et groL 3.
» C. d_ flIP. Ptlag. IV. 11.
I
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vaiD.J In short, grace is the marrow and blood the new man I from
it proceeds all that is truly good and divine; and without it we can
- do nothing that is acceptable to God.
From this fundamental idea of grace, tbe particular characteristics
ascribed to it by Augustine, in opposition to Pelagios, follow.1'S natural consequence&.
H is, in the first place, absolutely necessary to Christian virtue;
not IOmething by which it is facilitated merely, but the cottditto liM
9'"1 RORof ita existence. It is necessary "for every good disposition,
for every good thought, for eYery good word of man, at every moment."
Without it, the Christian life can neither begin, nor continue, nor become comp1et.e.
. It i., again, undeserved. Grace would be no grace (gratia), if it
were not gratuitous, grati. data. As man can do nothing good without. W'8ce, he is, of course, alHo not in a state to merit grace, which itself would be 80IIletbing good. " What merit could we have at the
time, when we did not yet love God? That we might obtain the
love wilh which we shoDld love, we have been ourselves loved when
this love was still not ours. We could never have been able to love
God, had we not received Buch love from him who first loved us, and
because he loved DS first. But what could we do tbat is good, wilhout such lovll? Or how should we not do good, with 80ch love?"'
" Tbe Holy Ghost operates where he will, and does not follow merit,
but firilt causes it to ell<ist." Grace accordingly is imparted to man,
not "btCCJUl, he is already a believer, but in ortUr that he may become a believer; not~' he has merited it by good works, bot
that be may ~ be qualified for good works. Pelagiu8 reverses
the natural order, by putting the caDse for the effect and the effect fol'
the cause. The ground of onr salvation can rest only in God himself, if he iii to remain fully absolute. Augustine appeals to examples
of pardoned Binners, "where not only no good deserts, bat evil only,
bad gone before." So to the case rA the apostle Paul: "Alienated
from &be faith which be sought to destroy, and violently influenced
against it, be was IIlddenly, by the superiority of grace, converted to
faith, and in BUch way that be was not only transformed from an
eaemy into a friend, but from a. persecutor also into a bearer of perseeution for the sake of that faith which he had himself once persecuted. For to him it was granted by Christ, not only to believe on
him, but also to Buffer (or his sake." He appeals further to the case
of children, who without volition, and 80 without previous merit of the
I NoIeDtem pJ'1leveDit at velie, voleDtem 8ubeequitUJ', De frll8tra velie, (ERcltir.
Co

32).

'
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will, I n ineorpoN&ed by boIy t.pUam into the kingdom of pee.
His own ezperienoe, finally, was to hilll8e1f, a~ 16111~ an iDCOntrovertible argument. lOr the free and boondle.. merey of God. When in
other plBOell he .peKe. notwithltanding, of desert, he reCent to pel
works which the Holy Gboe& works in men, aod which God rewards
ou~ of grace,1O that eternal life is grace for grace. "Since all oar
deserts of a good kind are God's gina. God croWDS iliy dNerta DO~ 88
thy deserta, but 88 his OWlS gifts of graee."
GI'IiCet sull further, il irresistible, as proceeding from ~he almighty
will of God. I This consequence nnfolded itself with Augustine in
the course of the controversy; it is so closely connected, however,
with the doctrine of predestination, thu it cannot be judged of thoronghly except in tbi. connection.
hs operation, again, is ~ive or by degrees. Grace oveI'throws all the consequeDCe8 of the fall; but in regular order, conwponding with ilie gradual evolution of the believer's life. It is a tutoreaa, who accommodtuea herself wieely and lovingly to the existiag
wants of her pupil. Auguaiine gives to tbeae different stages of grace,
appropriate parLicular names. First, it overoomee the rebellious wiu,
and produces a lively longing after redemption. This i. graAa praattmienI or prtuparcuu. Secondly, it create8 faith and free will towards
good, as gratia operatu. Thirdly, as gratia coiiperau, it wreauea,
along with the liberated will, again'L the remaining power of evil, and
brings forth good works as tbe frui~ of faith. Finally, it enables the
believer to continue in good on to the end. This is the donWIl per.everantiae, the only sure criterion of tbe elect.:l " We call ourselves
elect or children of God, as we 80 style all wbom we see leading, as
regenerate peri>Onll, an evidently pious life. Bllt only then are we in
truth what we are called, wben we persevere in thu 00 whose account
we have our nameo" So long, then, as anyone continues to live, no
.ure judgment can have place with regard to him in this reaped.
Perseverance even unto death. that is, on to the point where the dan. ger of falling away ceases, is grace in the mos~ emphatic sense;
"since it j,i more difficult to PO<l8ess this gift than any oLhel', although
for him, to whom nothing is hard, it i~ as easy to impart thili as that."
As regards, finally, the relation of grace to freedom, they by DO
means exclude each other, though they seem 10 do so. FOI' we have
- - - - - -- - - ----- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ---I

Divina gratia indeclinabilitcr et insuperl1bilitel' agitur

(mlllnln~

humnna).

De CON. et graL. 12.
• Putting the three last AtRge~ together be ~r.ys: Coiipcmndo perficit. 'Juod operaodo incipit. Ipse ut velimus operatur inciviens, qui "olenLibus l'oiil'erulur pern.
clem (De grat. et lib. arbiJ. +33).
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already seen, that Augustine takes the idea of freedom oommonly in
ite higheet form, 88 will for the good. This is here Mill defective, being obstructed by the action of remaining sin. Bot in the state of
glory all poeeibility of evil will be at an end, and moral freedom will
thus beoome complete, and like the freedom of God.! Since now
man, according to Augustine, is in consequence of the fall incapable
of good, freedom in this higher sense is itself a gif~ of grace, and ite
development runs parallel with the revelation of grace in the pr0ce88
of sanctification. We may eay thus, that in his system freedom is the
subjective correlate of objective grace. He appeals for illustration to
the relation of the eye to light. " As the eye of the body, even when
mOlt BOund, can see nothing without the light of day, BO man also cannot live aright without grace from above.••• The eye is sufficient for
ia-elf not to see, that is, for darkness; but to see with its light, it requi&. the help of the clear light from without." "Both, believing
and willing, are the work of God, in88much 88 God disposes man to
them; but both are also the work of man, since neither the oue nor
the other can take place without our cooperation." This, by the way,
is not in full agreement with what he says of the irresistible character
of grace. The union of freedom and grace, Augustine flnds in love,
which is at once objective and subjective, p888ive and active, being
apprehended and apprehending at the eame time.
In the way of brief retrospect, we may reduce Augustine's doctrine,
as now unfolded, to the three following points of view: 1. The primitive state-immediate union of man with God, childlike innocence,
pure germ and presupposition of all that should follow, 'possibility of"
sinless and also of a sinful development. 2. The state of sin-nJpture with God, condition of bondage, dominion of death, with a longing. however, after redemption. B. Redemption or grace-higher
union with God, virtue conscious of iteelf through conflict, liberty of
the children of God, attended here still indeed wi!.h the remains of sin
and deat.h, but absolutely complete in the next world without the p0ssibility of relapse.
So far those reformed churches in which the authority of Calvin
reigns, can follow in all material pointe the doctrine of Augustine.
But it belongs to his peculiar character besides, though not properly
88 any part of the Pelagian controversy. that all !.hese evangelical
views of sin and grace are closely joined in him wi!.h a strong church
I De corr. et gral.. 33: Prima ergo libertas voluntatii erat posse non peccare,
novissima erit multo major, uon posse peccare. On the distinctions in Augustine's
conception of liberty, see J. Riuer, Gt.dUchte tier p~, Th. VI. S. M8 IF.
and J. MttUer, Der Lehn von tier Sttnde, Bd. II. S. 36 IF.
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feeling; and here we meet the catholic element of hie system. Thoagh
grace, Accordingly, be wholly supernatural in ita origin and nature, it
stiD does not work magically or Abruptly, but through the medium of
the actnally existing Catholic ehurch and its institutions. Out of the
cbarch there is absolntely no salvation, but in it are deposited all eavreal flesh and blood. In pariug powers, in the form, as it were,
tieolar he ascribes to baptism, taken of course in the closeet conneebon with the word and the Holy Ghost, an importance and force, that
(lOme into confliet in lOme measure with his own doctrine
election,
and have been only partially admitted in the Protestant church. It
is for him, emphatically, the sacrament of grace and regeneration, by
which the guilt of sin is taken away, and the life of Christ impJaoted
in the 8OUl,l He makes salvation ablolutely to depend npon it, altboogb he eaonen avoid allowing an exception in favor of the thief on
the CI"OI!8, and of such martyrs as witboat their own fault were prevented by death from being baptized. In theee cuea, the baptiem oC
blood sapplied the plaoe of the usual rite. From the doctrine of the
aheolute neeesaity of baptism sprang as a natural consequence, the
tenet atBrming the damnation of all unbaptized children, as aelually
pronoDnced by the council of CArthage in the year 418; it is remarkable, however, that this puaage appears only in a part of the manuseripts.
As in the whole system and personal eharacter of Aagustine then,
10 particularly alIO in the doctrines now reviewed, two distinct tendencies evidently prevail, a catholic and a protestant. The Roman
Catholic church, on which he has exerted an incalculable influence,
held fast the clmrc/Jy and sacramental element, and carried it out 10
-....itUdz" that not only the doetrine of predestination, which never
tame &0 any geoeralllymbolical acknowledgment in her communion,
bIR grIIdoa1ly also the doctrine of the es:ciusivenesa of gnce in the
work oC eoavennon and sanctification was abandoned; 10 that, if no&
in theory yet at least in praetice, Pelagian ism was again admitted into.
the Boman oommunion, as though the temporary favor shown toward&
it by pope Zo.imoa bad carried in it a deep prophetical meaning.
Along with the Tridentiue and Jesuitic tendency in the Roman church,.
however, there bas been and is atill to lOme extent a Jansenillt part)C,.
8dheriog wish simple a&tacb.meat to tee Augulltioian doetrines, though

or

or

I Ep. 98. 2: AqDa es:hibelll forinlecu II6CI'&Dltntum gntiae, el Ipiritua operana
inlriDaec1u beDedcium gratiae, soIvena vincnlum culpae, reconcilianl bonum natu·
rae, regenenmt hominem in uno Christo, ex uno Adam generatum. De pecc. mer
L 39-abluA per ucr&mentum-IIC sic incorporati Christi corpori quod est eccleIiae, reeoaciliaD&'IU" Deo, 11& in Ulo ttri, at salTi, at redempti, at illuminati fiaDl.
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withollt a will to carry them ODt on either side in the way of funher
deyelopment.
The Orthodox Protestant churches took up once more Augustine's
oppositioo to Pelagianism, that is, the evangelica! element of his s,..tem, in its whole force, and turned it against the abules of the papacy
118 they prevailed at the time.
They incorporated hi, doctrines on
the primitive state, original sin and hereditary guilt, in all essential
points, into their symbols. As regards the doctrine of grace, howeftr, we find a diWerence, not 10 much in the way of deYiation 118 of
further development. Augustine's representation 1abo1'll under a doltble defeet. In tbe first place, the doctrine is held predominaotly onder aD objective fonn; it does not unfold sufficiently the Pl"OCeu eX salvation, especially the nature of faith and justification. The last ie noi
with him a declarative act, .. with the refOrmerll, bot is confounded
with the idea of making righteous, or SaDclifieation. On this side, tbe
Lutheran church has partly modified and partly carried forward hiI
doctrine, in the evangelical. protestant spirit, eyen to the point indeed
of an abstract disjuuction of jllBtification from sanctification; at the
IllUDe time, however, iu the Form of Concord, escluding his doctrine of
predestination. In this last respect she approximates towards the
church of Rome, as attempting a middle cool'8e between Augustinianism and Pelagian ism ; witneu the Synergism of Melanchthon, which
was indeed condemned by the IllUDe Form of Concord, bot hal fOllnd,
Dotwithstailding, many defendel'9 among the Lutheran theologian..
Lather, who is known to have been a decided preciestinerian, standi
in this respect in a similar relation to his church with thllt of Au~
tiDe to the church of Rome. The Lutheran church stands DeIlle1'
than the reformed to the Roman in thie also, t.hat abe has l'6taiaed . .
AugustiDian doctrine of baptism, and 80 8ubstantially t.1Ie ...-.neotal
element of his system. The same is tnle of the EnSlish Episcopal
church, at least 8t'I represeuted in her Book of Common Prayer. TIle
otber defect of Augustine's sy8tem lies in his doctrine ofpredestiDMion;
inaamueh as it steps in ,be infralapsarian new, half-way, while ,..t the
premises on wlrieb it is made to rest lead by necessary eoosequenoe to
lupralapearianislL This point, the reformed church of the Oil__
ia&ic confe88iOD has taken hold of with special empbaais, at tIIe_·
peDBe, howner, of tile ~, ~ Ement, JI*BlaioI it ....
with bold coDBequence to the moet rigoroD8 extreme; while the German Betormed and English Episcopal churebee, which ate dOt 10 (aDy
under the doctrinal iD1luence of Calvin as the French,'Low Dotch
and Scotch, feeling deeply the difficulty of the problem, have wisely
lefL it open to individual freedom, .. a quest.iGo for 8011ltionhel'eafter,
, ..
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when ~ ripeoiDg spirit. of &he ebarela ID&yyet .acceed ill uplainilll
1M relation of &he divine aDd buman activity, more aa&ia(actori1y tbaa
hea ,et beea done by moH .ymboJa, by wbOie prematue determinalion. ODe 01' the other aide i. always made to .d"er.
It ia preciaely thia remarkable union of two apparen&ly con81ctilll
teadenciea which Corms the ground 01 &he peculiar greatDeIII of Aagu..
_
and of tba& widely exteDded influence he .till oomiD" to exer.
cise over the wbole ChriatiaD world. Both tendenciel, the churcltlf,
IatnlDeDraJ. objective, or in ODe word catholic, and the eyqelicaJ, .
tpirituoJUAc, subjeetive, iD ODe word protestant, have in themaelvtl8
deep truth aad imlDell8e liviDg Coree, as ia lhowo ooDClolively by aU
church history. But both have also their peculiar daogen. Tbe
.first, ~, carried ou&, oooducl8 to Romaniam, with all ita error.;; the aeoood, developed in opposition to the chW"Cb, ruOI over
easily. tbrough the medium of abstract superoaturalilDl, into absolute
ratiOnalism; and tbese two extremea tben, 88 UIwU, again meet each
other. The chureh wilhout Cbrist.ianity is a body without a 8OUl;
Christ.ianity witbout tbo cburch ia a soul without tbe body. Tbe OODception of man, however, includes one .. well as the other, conteDta
aud form together; the two aides can ltand also, ooly 80 far as eacb,
though it may be unwillingly, has part in the otber. The truth bold,
in the organic and indiaaoluble union of both; and now to accomplish
thia, aod so, in the spirit oC Augustine, to U'anIcend his own still defective system, yea, to surmount the whole aatipodal development thus
Car of Catholiciem and Protestantism, by the exclusion of their respeoLive errore and a living, inward reconciliation of their truth-this, we
say, appears to be the grand tuk and mission for tbe church of the
Pre&ellt and the future.

A.R'fICLE II.
TOUR FROM BEIRUT TO ALEPPO IN 184.'5.
By !In. w. H. Tbo_n, MltBIonary at BelrAt. [Conduded fI'om No. 17, p. 23.]

OcL 26tA. About 2 o'clock last night Wt! were waked up by some
horsemen sent by the 8'Overnor of Sifeta. to demand wbo we were, and
.bai ,.,88 our busin618. They at first talked loud and impudeotly,1I'oadered bow we dared 10 enter ~eir COUDtry without pe1'DlisaWn, etc.

